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Following the L'resident's address, the proceedings of the monthly
"séances "are given, and the papers given and the discussions undertaken

are of such interest, that crie oniy wishes he couid have been present.
''ie main body of this "fascicule" is made op of usure or iess iengthy

contributions. which are of great interest to tise students of insect
* bionomics. 1 wiil here just mention these

Dr. J. L Reverdin continues his studies of the forms Er-ebia ty,îdarus
in Switzeriand and Savoy.

* Dr. Paul I)enso continues bis long studies, from the last two nom-
bers of the Biulletin, on the hybrid paliearctic .Sphitigidte, followed by a

Katalog der Schwârmerhybriden,' 33 pages.
* M. A. Pictet gives some notes on the biology of ALicroi/sylacit rubi.

A good numnber of new aberrations are described by I.acreuze, lilachier,
Res'erdin and Culot.

There are 394 pages to the complete volume, with 12 plautes. An
aiphabetiral index to the species, varieties, aberrations and hybrids

*mentioned in tise volume, an index of the new things described, and an
author-article index, compietes this valuable contribtution.

Ail iei)idopterists and students of bionomics shonld have ibis volume,
wbich can be obtained through the firmn of R. Friedlânder & Sohn, Berlin.

FoRDYtE GRINNELL, JR.

EXTERMINATING FIAES.
* "The best exîerminaîing agent is a sveak solution of formaldebyde in

water, say two teaspoonfuis to the isint, and this experience has been cou-
frmed by others. It wouid aîspear that flics are aîtracted by a weak soin.
tion of formaldeisyde, which they drink. Some die in the water, others
get as far only as the immediate vicinity of the plate of water, but ail
uitimaîeiy succsîmb. and where they occur in large numbers hundreds may
be swept front the floor. Lt is cunsoling t0 know that by titis method the
flics have died tînder a dose of a fluid which is fatal îo disease organisms,

*a fluid also which is inoffensive and for practicai purposes nonpoisonous.
*The meîbod at once provides a means of diminisbing the scourge and of

securing t0 tome exient what is mont desirable, thse disinfection of the
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